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Dedicated to all the teachers, youth workers and other professionals that keep 
things moving for our young people



Verse 1 It's not always easy, getting to where you want to be
It's not always easy, determination is the key
Take the high road and look down from up above
Take the long road through the places we have loved

Verse 2 It's not always easy, taking the time to get it right
It's not always easy, when the end seems out of sight
Take the high road and look down from up above
Take the long road through the places we have loved and..

Chorus Keep those big wheels turning
Keep those big wheels turning
Round and round, round and round they go together
Keep those big wheels turning
Keep those big wheels turning
Round and round, round and round we work together now

Verse 3 It's not always easy, carrying on when you feel down
It's not always easy, keeping those pedals turning round
Take the high road and look down from up above
Take the long road through the places we have loved and ….

Chorus Keep those big wheels turning …..

Middle 1. Keep those big wheels turning
2. Round & round they go together, round & round they go together, round & round they go together now 
3. Take the high road, take the long road, take the high road, come with me

Verse 4 It's not always easy, when you don't know what's round the bend
(solo ?) It's not always easy, as you approach your journeys end

Take the high road and look down from up above
Take the long road through the places we have loved and …

Chorus Keep those big wheels turning …..     RIGHT TO THE END!
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